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iHi ARHER’S ADVOCATE4 HOME IAGAZINE| ••wm™»"0'’ *5He- lth'^?ibTrhfdlSrti!e*£<i,tol“,a Near'1 "__________ ! h„na ^u.^Pribe *° a new subscriber the way 1*® advisability of painting the Inside of etiea-wItZi
TBS LEADING AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL IN TBS brick buildln» Tberear®non® near here. Would a Î**1 *"or other material for the purpose of prese

DOMINION.’ sink 1,6 euiteble and cheap? May i N the wood A lining perfectly impervious to
K .the »iIo lower than the | dampness would be effective, but inpwÆenumer-

Bosushs» nr Î suDDlvrf^taan^h1^ .,would 1)6 suitable to lHt- for .the silage jme*s to enter the
™ WILLUX wmj, COUPANT <Lm™* Æ ’Hth '<** ^ ““ îïï&gïhê X

London. (tens., and Wtonnrw. Mur. | *5® -Avocate is a welcome addition to our list removal of the ensilage. Some prefer ,in ordinary
of papers. We have, through it, obtained the I coat of P^nt. J

timntlfdh Jfffiffirffi”*** * lmhB*>>ad m '** flfth •** j SS8 of many of Canada's best Ayrshire The office» of the Wisconsin Station .x amine,!
n te Independent, « til clique. or partie. J j Richabd Anderson.” of silos, both painted and tinpatoted, and

handflon efi 11 ! usfcratM with original eoenraviaes, end fmStSS The first silos were pits dug in the earth In °ïnn/,afc bttle «Ivrutage in the paint If the silo

! ss-js iwclsfcrs g^^asssaassjRsai
asters

t»ot rates famished on application. principally built above Mound nr iflîM lumber is dressed and treated to a cost of paint*• mwssss tearas1
A 1 wasasMSaEP- * -
‘ I « n^â?.û4”«pSe.*°id-'5S

risk. When made otherwise we cannot be responsible. I ®p° near the cattle, and also to make th
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CORNERS.3
As a rule the ensilage settles badly in the comers, 

especially if tramping has been neglected. This 
allows decay to commence ; almost invariably the 
worst ensilage is found in the corners. Shiro 
cornem may be avoided by nailing a verticle board 
with beveled edges in the corners. The operators 
behind this board may be filled with sawdust or 
««ne other suitable material. Instead of boards,

a three-cornered 
say, a 6 x 6 in.
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■ AiuiraTi fiTB the ifnrro rf ihnPiuif fWHnntn wMnii rimm. I frequently be converted into a silo 

8. TheBateon year Labti showo to what time your oubeorip.

ma wooden
ganevtetweenCSSllnW*n I v Jhe doors may be continuous from top to 

be convenient to build at the end of thé barn with ’ ^>otn)m’ th”8 forming-a chute through which the

ïï&sœr'^syss^tess/BÆtsn7' -AT1M1L.

IpfeÉIf teSSSSS-S SarStèSSS:-
„ S^matterS&beîeiSarawSlît ^ned with wood. Mr B. D. Tfison, of Tilsonbuig, can be built up « the height of theéïïuRfo.

tt»jsaflsrKwaasa- *—■ sfeasSSÆs?sJ®Sr^^“‘EEL, f6”*3®5*"
No anonymous oommunloattoni or «equities will motive silage stored in stone silos was spoiled. Though no VENTILATION.

«-Sms“■5-^-“-— — SsfewrMR
indlvgtatioonnooted wltii the paper. ” I tka. rhn».in..t e~. * »!’ atfon of dry air between thtt wnBMuwmaTr’

a °\ ^!M Clay' ^ action of decay. In order to allow for tide ventil
. fcJ?e aurf^eeof the surrounding ation, the outside lining should not come to the
*r™nd- À wooden floor is not to be recommended: plate nearly by two inch es. In the lowest board of 

• though not neemsary, is often Eihe outer lining augei holes may be bored
: I n d °ould- the well-known between the studs. These ventilators should be

ensilage authemty, of Ohio, recommends hollowing covered with wire netting ; it is better to close 
out the clay floor in the form of a bowl, the earth them altogether in cold weather.
from the centre to be thrown up and packed firmly ________
around the bottom of the wall, in order to take part the ROOF
of the pressure from the sides of the silo. I This is not a matter of great importance, pn>

FOUNDATION. *+J ‘ghtn«i<i waterproof A space should
At the-World’s Fair. 221-The Situation as to Home-Breeding; I though thl^not a^lutely necessary • “concrete *“ b^ïS ad“rmer window
Timely Notes for Jun^-No, 1; The Institutes ; Hog fo^rnld of and^ment^ f?,F th®c<»?:‘ier fhuh c‘mv^s « *>“ ‘-to the
from the Producer’s Standpoint. 282-A Home-made Stacker ; gjiy UD tcFthe surface of the around The ^°* 4s t^erei® aiargoamount of heat and mom
Dominion of Canada-Department of Agriculture-Dairying uSn which the ttlj^reTu shou^bTat eMllage, e^dent vtoSUBoe
Service ; TravelUng Dairy Work ; Butter and Buttermaking, h^esltove the floOT 3 Ihrht inched aWa hhl I Sh°U® ** Proviâed for b7 good-efoed ventiBESF^ 
828—Our Common Schools and Farmers ; Explanations Called rrr^ninrl on^fayo TV»a ôilla -hnni^ h. .Îa Y tP® i
For. 221—Questions and Answers-Veterinary ; Miscellaneous; ‘ ^ï!d Th ^® THB 8ILO"
The Mammoth Cheese Again Heard From ; A Study In Churn. . . 7 5?a7 The size of the silo #111 depend upon the
tag; Leguminous Plants. 225-Professor Wallace’s Report-1 ; ^hese should be îminted ot Ani™a,l8.i“ tb® herd» and ™*° upon th< h .Ki h of
Western Steer Feeding; Dry Food for Chicks. 226—Away t_m.^ . coal tar, and time Which It ie neceeeay to feed them* A rouirl
With the “ Dunghill” ; Chatty Stock Letter from the States. crossed at the estimate would be one cubic foot per annual ,*•
Family Cibclk: —226. | corners aud weU spiked together. | day. The Wisconsin Station recoi^œdH . d. pU

of at least 24 feet. The smallest per <-et, t of w»et<- 
bot the adfUtiunal cost, In
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STUDDING.
Studs smaller than 2x8 Inches are seldom used, I occurs in deep silos, 

even for small structures. Experiments carried on at I framing the building and elevatmg the etihiiag, 
the Wisconsin Experimental Station, with a view largely counterbalances any advantage whic h 
to determine the pressure which was safe to allow there may be in having the silo of a greau-i ,L-pi ; 
on the sides of a silo, showed that to insure against A round silo has a greater capacity for the amount 
bending, the studs should be not less than ten of lumber used than a rectangular one, ami !».

National Uap,. tor (M ta*. I SS^S^gSSttaÿtSti»

The National League for Good Roads will join and wider in proportion as the depth increases. In foot of ensilage, allowing 40 pounds of ensilage 
with the New Jersey State Road Improvement these tests the uprights were eighteen inches apart, per day per animal for 200 days, sixteen cattle
Association in enlling a general conference of all To be secured against latterel pressure, the studs would require 64 tons of ensilage, or a total cubic
Road Improvement Associations in the United should bemortered into the sills. Strength in the sp^e of ^SaOmbicfeet; thta would beequal toasilo
?“=«. to be held at Aabury Part. N J..b.twe.h ^“^t^n^^rwh'ShIdS » SSTSg^
July 2 and 6, 1894, on the occasion of the National the air and spoils tne ensilage. of one-third the bulk, allowance will have to be
Editorial Convention at that place. lining. ma^e. In this case, a good size for Mr. Anderson

«d.a„t,ge of a,l ,h. Mo^t.oa obta.nab,.. Kt^matma^ l»v. ^ ib,. boat 70 ton,.

It is expected that some of the road machine I have been tried, but the silage renders It is almost impossible to give the coat of hnlM.
companies will give an exhibition of road construe- the plaster soft, and liable to be destroyed, ing a silo, owing fcothe greatvariation in the cost 
tion in all its branches, at that time and place. as well as the laths and framework. The Wiscon- of the material and in the price of labor. If built

Many of the leading railroad companies have sin Experimental Station lined one silo with tin, in a barn, a silo, such as the above, would cost 
expressed a desire to aid in the general movement another with sheet iron, neither of which was satis- about One dollar per ton of capacity, or less, if the
for good roads bv making verv important conces- factory.Jhe inner lining should beof boards, dressed material is on the farm, or if the silo is of large gooa roaas, oy making very important conces on the 81de next to the ensilage. A method which is 8ize. A silo of the dimensions of the one lust dee-
sions in the transportation of road materials, and it being adopted tea considerableextent, and one which cribed, if a stone foundation was built, would re- 
will be suggested to the companies to have repre- has the recommendation of John Gould, is to use quiro 118 cubic feet of stonework :
sentatives at this conference for the purpose of a single thickness of T. &G. lumber, dressed on the gtnddlng 40 pieces 2x12, LflOO feet, at lie..............
promoting some concerted action in this direction, inside. In this case the groove should be filled with suie amfplateH, ie piece. 5x12,512 feet, at lie........

Thb f D Tr • f TT C ncrinr, coal tar before the next board Is put on. This forms I Siding, l.&oo feet, dressed one side, at $14lhe office of Road Inquiry of the U. S. Depart an a;r-tight covering, and at much less expense Siding, 1,200 feet, rough lumber, at812...,.,
ment of Agriculttre is actively co-operating in the than two thicknesses of lumber with tar paper Tarnaper, Sttilè’ StSOi 
movement. between. I Carpenter work

Quiet Hour ;—227.
Minnie May 227.
Uncle Tom :—228.
Stock Gossip:—233 and 234. 
Notices :—233.
Advertisements 228 to 236.
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